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School Commissioner’s Corner
By Commissioners Kendra Sowers and Mike Fisher
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FUNDING SPONSOR FIREWORKS PRESENTING SPONSORS

MEDIA PARTNERSEVENT  PARTNERS

PRODUCER

Serving Lunch & Dinner 
11am - Closing *weather permitting

Serving
Marvelous

Food, Drinks 
& Sunsets
Seven Days 
a Week!*

From Starters to Salads • Grilled Delights 
& More...Frozen Drinks •“Dock-Tails” • 

Great selection of Wines & Cold Beers and 
the Best Sunsets Anywhere!

We are serving at the Burlington Community Boathouse 
at the foot of College Street on Burlington’s Waterfront!

NOW OPEN

Lobster Roll:
Our succulent lobster roll with 

cole slaw & french fries!
Also Lobster Cobb Salad!

One of Many to Choose From:

For Catering News & Information 
For a Full Menu visit www.splashattheboathouse.com

We have 
magnificent 
Speciality 

Foods Items 
for you!

Burlington Waterfront Dining at its Best!

Reserve your Seat or 
Table at Splash for the 

July 3rd Fireworks!
Only $50 per seat with 
proceeds going to an 

Animal Adoption 
Program. 

Call: 658-2244 Today!

The Burlington School Board has 
a broad range of responsibilities, most 
of which are focused on our 
district’s strategy and op-
erations. But we are also re-
sponsible for advocating on 
behalf of our community for 
changes beyond Burlington. 
For the past year - in addi-
tion to dealing with COVID 
and the contamination of our 
high school - the Board has 
been advocating and lobby-
ing to address systemic ineq-
uities in our state’s education funding 

system. As Chair I would 
like to acknowledge Com-
missioners Kendra Sowers 
and Mike Fisher for their 
selfl ess time commitment 
and leadership as they were 
instrumental in helping to 
create The Coalition for VT 
Student Equity.

Vermont’s students 
come to school with dissim-
ilar learning needs and so-

cioeconomic backgrounds that may re-
quire different 
types and lev-
els of educa-
tional supports 
for them to 
achieve com-
mon standards 
or outcomes. 
Vermont’s for-
mula for cal-
culating fund-
ing utilizes a 
system that 
weights factors 
such as pov-
erty or students 
that are learn-
ing English. 
The weights 
and factors 
were created 
over twenty 
years ago and 
have not been 
updated since. 

U n d e r 
m o u n t i n g 
pressure, Ver-

mont’s legislature in 2018 
directed the Agency Of Edu-
cation to commission a study 
to consider and make various 
recommendations for changes 
to the educational fi nance 
system. The resultant study 
released a report in late 2019 
that was clear in its recom-
mendations: the current fac-
tors and weighting had no 
known scientifi c or academic basis, 
and do not refl ect contemporary edu-
cational policy, circumstances or costs. 
The report concluded that our children 
who live in poverty, in rural commu-
nities, attend small schools and who 
are New American English Language 
Learners are not being provided with 
adequate resources to help them keep 
up with their peers, and made recom-
mendations to adjust the weighting 
factors. It is now clear that Vermont’s 
20-year-old formula underweights 
Burlington’s students, and therefore 
underfunds Burlington schools.

Understanding the critical equity 
components  of this issue, the Burling-
ton School Board led an effort to cre-
ate a coalition of school boards from 
districts across the state that shared our 
common equitable funding goal . This 
coalition of over 20 Vermont boards 
has been advocating for months now 
that the legislature act on this study 
without delay. With the strong voices 
of some legislators (including Burl-
ington’s) and our lobbying efforts, the 
legislature approved a bill to form a 
task force to plan the implementation 
of new weights. 

This will be a diffi cult and impor-
tant conversation for Vermont legisla-

tors and for our entire state, as the dis-
tricts that are currently overweighted 

will see a reduction in money 
from the state. However, if 
Vermont is really committed 
to promoting equity for all its 
students, it must fund educa-
tion in an equitable manner.

You can learn more about 
the coalition at www.cvtse.
org and follow the legislative 
task force’s work at https://
bit.ly/vtweighttaskforce. 

Mike FisherKendra Sowers


